
Gheorghe Silber 
22 Cfarrssa Drive, Suite 1409, Richmond Hifl, Ontario, L4C 9R6 

 
March 17, 2019 Sent via e1nail:I(are11.cilevitz@ricl11nondhill.ca 

Town Of Richmo11d Hill, Ontario 
Attn: Ms. Kare11 Cilevitz - Co1111ci1Ior Ward 5 

Re: 9675, 9697 and 9699 Yonge St 
Zoning By-lav,r Ame11dment 
File# D01-18003 and D02-18013 

Dear Ms. Cilevitz, 

!11 regards to tl1e above captio11ed site zoni11g by-law amendment application l1ereby
express my opposition. "fhe proposed reqltested an1end1nents submitted by NYX 9675
Yonge l.1td. greatly deviate fron1 the towns of Ricl1n1011d Hill Urban Design Guidelines
wl1ich 11egatively impact our site.
Specifically:

1. As yol1 me11tio11ed at the Mar. 7th
� 2019 n1eeting, the l1eight of a tall building in

Ricluno11d Hill shall be kept at n1axi1num 15 storeys. 
2. The angular 45 °pla11e co11trol 1ine 1neast1ring l)Oi11t shall be fron1 the adjacent

lot 1ine. 
3. Ve11icular traffic to a11d fron1 developments sl1all red11ce conflicts with

pedestrians and cyclists.
copies of tl1e gt1idcli11e of tl1e above provisio11s are attacl1ed for reference. 

Sltbsequently, I wish you strongly Sltpport n1y opposition to this aprilication and request 
the town's council to approve the followi11g an1encled de\1elo1J1nent: 

1. 'rower # I alo11g Yonge St. to be a n1axi111um of 15 storeys.
2. rfower #2 to tl1e rear of the property to be reduced to low density holtsing ie

town hot1ses or the best scc11ario a mid density tower spaced 25 rn fro111 tower
# 1 built no higl1er than per111itted by tl1e cotTect ai1gular 45 ° plan.e control
li11e. 

3. 'fhe above would redt1ce the nu1nbcr of t111its and parki11g require1nents a11d
sucl1 the proi1osed tl1e tl1ird floor parking to be deleted.

4. Vehicular traffic would also be red11ced a11d to improve conflict wit11 senior
pedestrians on Clarissa Drive, road access to the Nortl1 plaza shall be
sufficie11t not to 1nentio11 it results i11 a betier non�congesting route.

for clarification 11urposes marked 11p drawings presented at the Mar. 7 th , 2019 111eeting are
attacl1ed. 

Sho11ld you ]1ave any q11estions 011 tl1e abo,,e please do 11ot hesitate to co11tact me at the 
above noted telepl1onc number or emall: gsi1b.�r@silco.cq . 

.0 

Respectfully yours, 
George Silber P.Eng, B. lJJJ) 
Encl: marked up drawings- 5 pages 
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